1268.

Membrane 12—cont.

Simple protection, with clause, until Christmas, for the abbot of St. Edmunds, going beyond seas or elsewhere as he will.


Pardon, at the instance of Robert Burnel, clerk of Edward the king's son, to William de Achoyte of his trespasses at the time of the late disturbance; provided that he stand to the award of Kenilworth.

Confirmation of a lease for five years made by William de Criketot to Robert Burnel, king's clerk, of the manor of Ashfeud, co. Suffolk.

Exemption for life, at the instance of Walter de Nevill, master of the hospital of St. John without the East Gate of Oxford, of John de Pontefracto from being put on assizes, juries or recognitions, and from being made sheriff &c. against his will.

Membrane 11.

Pardon, at the instance of R. bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, to John Brouet for the death of Ellis le Caretter; and of any consequent outlawry.

Simple protection, without clause, for on year, for Walter, parson of the church of Hylendon.

Whereas the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer lately committed to John de Kaunvull the honours of Boulogne, Peverel, Hageleye, Redleye and Redlevet, in the counties of Essex, Suffolk and Norfolk, Cambridge and Huntingdon, Kent, Bedford, Gloucester, Hereford and Surrey, to hold at farm during the king's pleasure; the king, accepting this, grants that he hold the said honours at farm accordingly until Michaelmas and for two years following.

Grant to Edward de la Cnolle, dean of Wells, late collector of the tenth granted by the pope, in the bishopric of Bath and Wells, of 10L for his expenses in his collection of the said tenth for the first year.

Pardon to Robert de Hokerton for the death of William de Rodeleston.

Pardon, at the instance of William Charles, to Robert son of Richard Ivon' of the trespass which he is said to have committed at the beginning of the disturbance had in the realm, in taking the corn of the said William and Geoffrey de Lodnes, at Lodnes. Pardon also to Ellen his mother, of her trespass in receiving him with the said corn.

Protection for four years for the brethren of the hospital of St. John, Neuport Paynel.

Pardon, at the instance of Hugh de la Penne, clerk of the king and the queen, to Richard son of Henry Brunman of Tydinton for the death of Stephen son of Asketill de Alveston; and of his consequent outlawry.

Pardon, at the instance of William Belet, to John son of Roger de Fincham of his abjuration of the realm for a larceny.